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Foreword

To register for memory's sake a record of achievements, pleasures and companionships of our High School years, is the purpose of this Senior year book of the class of '33
Senior Class of 1933
Senior Roster

ELBERT ANDERSON
“A man who to his business tends
And careth not for female friends.”
Glee Club 2-4.

CLEVELAND ANGUS
“He thought as a sage though he felt
As a man.”
Forensics 2, Declamation 2, Debate 2.

ANNE ATHEARN
“A woman who to her business tends,
And careth for her male friend.”
Girl Reserves 2.

EVELYN AUBLE
“Scholar, athlete, rich in lore, she’s all
Thine and more.”
Glee Club 2-3-4, Orchestra 1, Girls’ Basketball 1-2-3-4, Class Officers 1-2, Girl Reserves 1-2, Pep Club 1-2, Sand Lake 1-2, Rockford 3.

NORMAN BACHOR
“They who from studies flee, live long
And merrily.”

ELEANOR BAINES
“She is the very pink of courtesy.”
Glee Club 1, Student Council 1-4, Girl Reserves 1.

PAUL BAKER
“He never burnt the midnight oil
In search of useless knowledge.”
Glee Club 3, Dramatics 2-3, “Thirteenth Chair” 4, Football 2-5-4, Basketball 2, Track 2, Athletic Club 1, Leaders’ Corps 3, Student House 1.

GEORGE BALL
“My best thoughts always come a little
Too late.”
Glee Club 3-4, Forensics 4, Drum Major 4 Levering 1-2.

GEORGE BEER
“I am the very slave of circumstance.”
Student House 1, Football 1-2, Basketball 2-3, Track 2-3, Golf 3-4.

MILDRED BEHAN
“A girl whose smile wins the world.”

RUTH BLANCHARD
“A heart at leisure from itself
To soothe and sympathize.”
Glee Club 2-3-4, Dramatics 1, Girls’ Basketball 2-3-4.

GERALDINE BOGERT
“Her heart is like the moon—ever changing—but there’s always a man in it.”
Band 3-4, Girls’ Basketball 3-4, Physical Culture 2-3-4, Girl Reserves 1.

CATHERINE BRAUN
“They say there are sixty-seven different
Ways in which a woman can like a man.”

JOHN BRAUN
“A young man that blushes is better
Than one who turns pale.”
Glee Club 2, Football 2-3-4, Basketball 4, Track 2-3-4, Secretary and Treasurer 1, Student House 1.

LUCRETIA BUCKLEY
“A loving little girl of sweet small
Works.”
Pontine 1-2, Glee Club 1-2.

HELEN CLAPPER
“Pretty as a daughter of the gods should be
And full of laughter and frivolity.”

DOROTHY CLEMENTS
“Her silence shows her wisdom.”
Debate 2, Dramatics 4.

LAURA COUGILL
“A jolly girl who’s always gay and likes
to play the lifelong day.”
Dramatics 1-2.
MARI DASHNER

"Her life is a joy to herself and a pleasure to those about her."


MARY DE ARMENT

"She told him stories to delight his ear. She showed him favor to allure his eye."


AMELIA DIETERICK

"Silence is all that eloquence can be."

Central High, Grand Rapids 1-2.

LILA ELKINS

"Life is but a thought."

Glee Club 1, Girl Reserves 2-3, Intramural 1-2-3-4, Physical Education 2, Girls' Basketball 2-3-4.

PAUL ENGLE

"He has the countenance of a cherub, but he is a rogue at heart."

Band 2-3-4, Orchestra 1-2-3-4, Hi Y 3-4.

DOROTHY EVERHART

"Stillness which most becomes a woman."

Girl Reserves 2, Athletic Club 1.

EVELYN FLETCHER

"God's rarest blessing is, after all, a good woman."

Girl Reserves 1, Glee Club 1.

EDWARD FOCHTMAN

"He who seeks high altitudes never fails."

Student House 1, Intramural Basketball 1-4, Honor Society 4.

DORIS FREDERICKSON

"If chatter, chatter, as I go, to one and then another."

Honor Society 2-4, Pep Club 2-3-4, Dramatics 1-2-3-4, Glee Club 3-4, Girls' Basketball 1-2.

ZELDA FRAYMAN

"In making artists, art had decreed to make some good and others to succeed."


SAM GEMMILL

"A silent, shy, peace-loving man
He seemed no fiery partisan."

Glee Club 1, Student Council 4, Football 1-2-3-4, Captain 4, Basketball 1-3-4, Track 2-3, Golf 2, Athletic Club 1.

MARY GODZIK

"The mildest manners and the gentlest heart."

Student Council 2, Girl Reserves 1.

DOROTHY GRAY

"Rich in the grace all women desire."

Girl Reserves 1.

JAMES GRISWOLD

"I never felt the kiss of love
Nor maiden's hand in mine."

Dramatics 2, Football 1-2-3-4, Basketball 2-3-4, Track 3-4.

GORDON GUILLAUME

"One who never turned his back but marched breast forward."

Secretary Treasurer 3, Honor Society 3-4, Student House 1, Tennis Team 3-4, Student Council 3, Band 1-2-3-4, Intramural Basketball 1-2-3-4.

ANTHONY HAAS

"Strong morda are often those of which the noisy world hears least."


NAIDA HANKS

"We have no time to waste away the hours, all must be in earnest in a world like ours."

Girls' Basketball 3, Dramatics 3.

FRANKLIN HARBAUGH

"I don't suppose there ever was a chap quite like me before."

Football 1-2-3-4, Basketball 2-3-4, "The Thirteenth Chair" 4.

LESTON HILL

"The women ask so many questions—and I hate answering."

Dramatics 4, Football 1-2, Basketball 1-2, Track 3-4, Leaders Corps 2.

MAX HORNIMAN

"Be not conscious of thy size
Were the giants but half as wise."

Glee Club 3-4, Track 4, Leaders Corps 2.

FLOYD HULSE

"His life—private, inactive, calm, contemplative."

Glee Club 4.
LOIS HUNT
"Repose is the cradle of power."
Glee Club 2-4, Girl Reserves 1, Girls' Basketball 1-2-3-4.

ALFRED JOHNSON
"He would talk. Ye Gods' how he would talk."
Glee Club 3-4, Dramatics 1, Band 2-3-4, Football 1-2-3-4, Track 1-2-3, Radio Club 1.

GLENN KILBORN
"Nobody would suppose it, but I am naturally a bashful man."
Student Council 2, Football 1-2-3, Track 2-3-4, Athletic Club 1, Student House 1.

MARY ALICE KLEBER
"I take things easy, good or bad, for why should I rush thru life like mad."
Girls' Basketball 1-2-3-4, Captain 4, Dramatics 1-4, Glee Club 1, Physical Culture 2-3-4, Secretary 3-4.

ORA KNAPP
"One who has made many men happy."
Glee Club 2-3-4, Dramatics 3, Girls' Basketball 1, Girl Reserves 1.

VIRGINIA KOLINSKE
"Doing what she finds to do in a cheerful sort of way."
Dramatics 2, Girl Reserves 1.

GORDON LAKE
"Now hear me a little, I've been silent so long."
Glee Club 4, Band 1-2-3, Football 1-3-4, Track 2-3-4, Intramural Basketball 3-4.

CECILIA LATOCHA
"A sunny temper gilds the edges of life's darkest clouds."

IRIS LEWIS
"Her own merit makes her way."
Science Club 1.

ALICE MEISTER
"What's mine is his and what's his is mine."

PAUL MOREY
"There is no orator who is not a hero."
Glee Club 2, Forensics 1-2-3-4, Oration 3-4, Declamation 1-2, Debate 1-2, Drum Major 2-3, "Babb" 5, "Seventeen" 4, "The Thirteenth Chair" 4, Student House 1, President 2, Pep Club 2-3-4, President 3-4, Cheer Leader 2-3-4, Hi Y 2-3-4.

ARLIE MORFORD
"Modesty—the greatest human virtue now is thine."
Student Council 2, Honor Society 4.

JOSEPH MURPHY
"This happy warrior has helped our class through many a battle."
Glee Club 3-3-4, Forensics 3-4, Debate 3-4, "The Count and Co-ed" 3, "The Thirteenth Chair" 4, Student House 1, Football 3, Student Council 4, President 4.

ARLETTA NELSON
"Full of sweet indifference."
Science Club 1.

LUCILLE NEUMAN
"Attractive, loyal and sincere."
Forensics 4, Dramatics 4, Student Council 4, Girl Reserves 1, Secretary and Treasurer 4, "Seventeen" 4, Honor Society 4.

GEORGE NEWSON
"Even though vanquished he could argue still."
Football 2-4, Track 2-3-4, Hi Y 3-4, Aviation Club 2, Radio Club 1, Intramural Basketball 1-3-4.

ELMA RITA O'DONNELL
"Fashioned so slenderly."
Dramatics 1-2-3-4, Student Council 2-3, Girls' Basketball 1-2-3-4, Captain 3.

ROSE PETER
"A constant spring bubbling over with laughter."
Glee Club 1-3, Dramatics 1-2-3-4, Girls' Basketball 1-2-3-4, Physical Culture 2-3-4, "Count and Co-ed" 3.

MAURICE PHILLIPS
"Blessed with a temper whose unclouded sun.
Can make tomorrow a cheerful day."
Dramatics 2, "Belle of Barcelona" 2, "The Queen's Husband" 2, Track 3, Leaders' Corps 2.
GEORGIANNA RASMUSSEN

"More lovely than Pandora whom the gods endowed with all their gifts."
Dramatics 4, Girl Reserves 1.

WENDALL REHKOPF

"I never dare to be as funny as I can."

ELDEN RILEY

"'Tis grand to be a senior but a sophomore has my heart."
Student Council 1-2-3-4, President 4, Band 1-2-3-4, Orchestra 1-2-3-4, Football 3, Basketball 1-2-3-4, Captain 4, Track 2-3-4, Secretary and Treasurer 3, Athlete Club 1, Hi Y 3-4.

EVANS ROSS

"The world known nothing of its greatest men."
Leaders' Corps 2, Student House 1, Intramural Basketball 1-3-4.

MARY ROTTER

"Gentle thou art and therefore to be won."
Glee Club 4, Alanson 1, Vice-President 1.

JULIA SAIGEON

"She who is persistent in her work success will crown her effort."
Glee Club 2-3-4, Girl Reserves 1, "Belle of Barcelona" 2, "Count and Co-ed" 3.

REGINA SALLER

"She greets you kindly, one and all."
Glee Club 1-2-3, Girl Reserves 1, Advanced Art 1-2.

ADDIE SANDERS

"I make the most of all that comes, the least of all that goes."
Girl's Basketball 3-4, Girl Reserves 1.

BETTY SCHNEIDER

"Of acting ability she has much."
Glee Club 4, Oration 4, Dramatics 2-3-4, Girl Reserves 1, "Babs" 3, "The Thirteenth Chair" 4.

DORMAN SHANLEY

"I do love, I know not what. Sometimes this and sometimes that."
Glee Club 1-2-3-4, Dramatics 2, Track 4, Student House 1, "Belle of Barcelona" 3, "Count and Co-ed" 3, Student Council 1.

ROBERT SHIER

"The merry twinkle in his eye Foretells his disposition."
Student House 1.

GEORGE SHIER

"He looks serious but we know better."
Student House 1-2, Science Club 3, Radio Club 4.

MARGIE SHINN

"Optimism, not bread and butter, keeps me alive."
Glee Club 1-2-3-4, Basketball 1-2, Girl Reserves 1, "Belle of Barcelona" 2, "Count and Co-ed" 3.

JOSEPH STANLEY

"In silence do I toll."
Glee Club 4.

ISABEL STARMER

"The most certain sign of wisdom is continued cheerfulness."

ROBERT STARMER

"The march of the human mind is slow."
Glee Club 2-3-4, "Babs" 3, "Thirteenth Chair" 4, Intramural Basketball 1-3-4, "Count and Co-ed" 3, "Belle of Barcelona" 3, Student House 1, Football 2.

JOHN STEWART

"A man of such a genial mood."
Football 1-2-3-4, Basketball 4, Track 3-4, Golf 1-2-3-4, Leaders' Corps 2-4, Student House 1.

EDITH STOCKER

"Silence is of the gods, only monkeys chatter."

LEWIS SUMNER

"Ever slow, but sure and steady."
Hi Y 2-3-4.

GENEVIEVE SWITZER

"She is true to her work, her work, her friends."
Girl Reserves 1.

TED TOMPKINS

"O this learning, what a stupid thing it is."
Leaders' Corps 3-4, Intramural Basketball 2-3, Football 2-3, Track 2, Student Manager 2-3, Student House 1.
KENNETH TRUMAN

"It is the part of a wise man sometimes to be silent."
Football 2-3-4, Track 1-2, Athletic Club 1.

ANGELINE TYSON

"None other's dignity is like to thine."
Glee Club 4, Girl Reserves 1-2.

MARY JANE UPTON

"Happy go lucky, fair and free, nothing there is that worries me."
Dramatics 4, Student Council 1, Girls' Basketball 1-2-3-4, Physical Culture 2-3-4, Girl Reserves 1, News Staff 3, Pep Club 2-3-4, "Count and Co-ed" 3, Advanced Art 1-2, "The Thirteenth Chair" 4.

MARION WHEELER

"Laugh that girlish laughter."
Girl Reserves 1.

CLARENCE WHITE

"Fine of feature, strong of limb, A tribute worthy of him."
Glee Club 1, Student Council 1, Football 1-4, Basketball 2-3-4, Captain 4, Track 3-4, Athletic Club 1-2, Student House 1, Monogram Club 2-3-4.

MABLE WHITE

"A girl of beauty is a joy forever."
Glee Club 1-2, Dramatics 1-2-3-4, Student Council 3, News Staff 3, "Belle of Barcelona" 2.

MAXINE WHITE

"On her and on her high endeavor, The light of praise shall shine forever."
Glee Club 1-4, Forensics 2-3-4, Debate 2, Dramatics 4, Girls' Basketball 1-2-3-4, Girl Reserves 1, Honor Society 3-4, Valedictorian 4.

MILDRED WILCOXEN

"Sweet and stately, and with all grace."
Glee Club 1, Dramatics 1-2-3-4, Advanced Art 3, Luther Burbank, Los Angeles, Cal. 1, John Marshall High, Los Angeles, Cal. 3.

DOROTHY ZIPP

"She has smiles in her eyes Which are deep as the sea."
Dramatics 1.

Nine
Honor Society

The National Honor Society, an organization extending through the United States, has a branch in Petoskey High School called the Petosega Chapter.

Since the charter was issued in 1925 one hundred and five members have been admitted from this school. Miss Beebe has acted as advisor for the society since it started.

The society upholds as its cardinal principles these four objectives: character, scholarship, leadership, service.

To be eligible for this society one must be in the upper twenty-five per cent of his class in scholarship.

Only fifteen per cent of a class is eligible for membership, five per cent chosen during junior year and ten per cent during their senior year. Those elected in their junior year were: Mildred Behan, Maxine White, Doris Frederickson, Wendell Rehkopf, Gordon Guillaume.

One meeting was held at which the remaining ten per cent were elected. They were: Isabel Starmer, Lucille Neuman, Zelda Fryman, Betty Schneider, Arlie Morford, Cleveland Angus, Paul Engle, Edward Fochtman.

Initiation of the new members as well as members of the junior class is held early in May.

D. F.

Class History

We hopped off in September, 1929, and had as pilot Mrs. Stech with Ruth Mary Rigg as head mechanic and Marian Knowlton and John Braun as aides. We had a very pleasant and profitable year, and stopped to refuel in June. At this time we had a party in the Knights of Columbus Hall.

Everyone being sufficiently rested by September, 1930, we hopped off again on the second lap of our journey, having this time Mr. Bond as pilot and Paul Morey as chief mechanic with Alberta Fochtman and Gordon Guillaume as his aides. We had every good weather this trip and had clear sailing until we landed in June, 1931, when we enjoyed a picnic at Menonaqua Beach.

In September, 1931, after securing Miss Hesling as pilot and Mildred Behan as chief mechanic with Elden Riley and John Kleber as her aides, we again assembled for the third lap of our flight. The climax of this trip came when we gave a big party for the Seniors. The Junior Hop banquet was held in the Perry Hotel with the dance taking place in the gymnasium, which was decorated as a huge aquarium.

After resting during the summer months we again gathered together for the last lap of our journey, choosing as pilot Miss Furman, with Joseph Murphy, chief mechanic, and Wendell Rehkopf and Lucille Neuman, his aides. During this lap we stopped off long enough to give a very interesting and highly entertaining play, "The Thirteenth Chair." On May 26 we were royally entertained by the Junior Class at the 1933 J-Hop. We arrived at our final destination on June ninth, amid cheering crowds, with eighty-eight surviving passengers.

L. N.
Faculty

TOP
T. A. Treloar,  
*Manual Arts*

Lynn Bartlett,  
*Science*

Linford B. Bond,  
*Mathematics*

W. J. MacMillan,  
*Physical Education*

Russell I. Roberts,  
*Manual Arts*

A. E. Wolgast,  
*Coach*

CENTER
A. J. Davidson,  
*MUSIC*

Marjorie J. Furman,  
*History*

Marella Meyer,  
*Foods*

Irma Christiansen,  
*CLOTHING*

Constance Metzger,  
*Social Science*

Eva L. Hesling,  
*English*

Frances Pailthorp,  
*Art*

Frank S. Jacobs,  
*Principal*

LOWER
Nelle I. Beebe,  
*Languages*

Alice L. Farnsley,  
*English*

Mildred Jensen,  
*Science*

Dora Silver,  
*Music*

Annabelle Lombard,  
*Commercial*

Grace Jessop,  
*Special*

Rosalie A. Stech,  
*English*

Eleven
Senior Honors

Maxine White        Gordon Guillaume

The honor of being Valedictorian for the class of 1933 was conferred upon Maxine White who attained the average of 97.20. Gordon Guillaume with an average of 96.76 was named Salutatorian.

Maxine carried a regular academic course. She was elected to the National Honor Society in her Junior year.

Gordon also carried an academic course. He was president of the Hi-Y, member of the band, and Student Council. He was also elected to the National Honor Society in his Junior year.

Those with the ten highest averages this year were:

Maxine White ................. 97.20
Gordon Guillaume ............... 96.76
Mildred Beshan ............... 95.19
Paul Engle ...................... 95.10
Cleveland Angus ............... 94.90
Arlie Morford ................. 94.54
Edward Fochtman .............. 94.43
Isabel Starmer ............... 94.03
Mary Rotter .................. 93.75
Lucille Neuman ............... 93.72

C. A.
Seniors In Athletics

The class of 1933 has been a class which has been very active in high school athletics for the past four years. Among the most outstanding figures are those of:

Captain "Sam" Gemmill, all-northern center, who led his gridiron squad to a championship in the Big Six Conference in 1932. For three years "Sam" has been Petoskey's accurate center. "Sam" has also been active in golf and basketball.

George Newson has been Petoskey's star track man. He is a runner of the mile and took second place in the Regional meet at Cadillac last year. George also is a very good golfer, so we hear.

Clarence White, Petoskey's midget forward basketball player, has been the most valuable player to his team. Clarence also was a "driving" halfback on the gridiron, and a star sprinter in the dashes.

Kenneth Truman has been known as the best football guard that P. H. S. has produced in some time. He is also a track man, having active positions in the high hurdles and relay team.

Gordon Guillaume is P. H. S.'s tennis maestro. He was on the P. H. S. team of last year. Gordon has a mean backhand and is very accurate.

Among the other outstanding athletes in P. H. S. are: Frank Harbaugh, in football and basketball; Jim Griswold, in football, basketball and track; John Braun, in football and basketball; John Stewart, in football and basketball; Alfred Johnson, in football and track; Anthony Haas, in football; Leston Hill, in track; Gordon Lake, in track; and "Si" Riley, in basketball and track.

May we express our appreciation to Coach Wolgast and Assistant Coach Bartlett for their hardships and untiring efforts to make our athletic careers a success.

S. R.
Mabel White               Paul Engle

As an opening chord in the finale of our class of 1933, certain students were
elected to fill selected positions.

Mabel White and Paul Engle were voted in as best-looking girl and boy. Mabel's beauty and charm won her the honor of being chosen the Winter Queen of 1933.

The complete election is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Boy</th>
<th>Girl</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Most popular</td>
<td>Paul Morey</td>
<td>Mildred Behan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best looking</td>
<td>Paul Engle</td>
<td>Mabel White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class booster</td>
<td>Joe Murphy</td>
<td>Lucille Neuman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optimist</td>
<td>Alfred Johnson</td>
<td>Ruth Blanchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pessimist</td>
<td>Maurice Phillips</td>
<td>Angeline Tyson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cut-up</td>
<td>Ted Tompkins</td>
<td>Catherine Braun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gossip</td>
<td>George Beer</td>
<td>Rose Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athlete</td>
<td>Clarence White</td>
<td>Mary Alice Kleber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest</td>
<td>Wendell Rehkopf</td>
<td>Mary Jane Upton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittiest</td>
<td>George Ball</td>
<td>Doris Frederickson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bluffers</td>
<td>Frank Harbaugh</td>
<td>Alice Meister</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successful</td>
<td>Gordon Guillaume</td>
<td>Maxine White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dignified</td>
<td>Gordon Lake</td>
<td>Mary Rotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artist (Art, Music, Song)</td>
<td>Si Riley</td>
<td>Zelda Fryman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fashion plate</td>
<td>Bob Starmer</td>
<td>Elma Rita O'Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best dancer</td>
<td>Pete Shanley</td>
<td>Maryon De Arment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fourteen
Baccalaureate, Sunday Evening, June 4th
REV. F. J. PETER, Presiding

at the
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

"Jesus and the Common Task" ...................... Rev. A. H. Pellowe

CLASS DAY

PART I

March—"Yankee Spirit" (Weber) ..................... High School Band
Salutatory .......................................... Gordon Guillaume
President's Address ............................... Joseph Murphy
"Sleepy Hollow Tune" (Kountz) ................... Boys' Glee Club
Valedictory ........................................ Maxine White
Overture—"Stradella" (Flotow) ..................... High School Band

PART II

THE SENIOR CLASS
Presents
"CONFESSIONAL"
by
PERCIVAL WILDE
under the direction of
MISS ALICE FARNSLEY

Robert Baldwin .................................. Franklin Harbaugh
Martha, his wife .................................. Betty Schneider
John, his son ...................................... Robert Starmer
Evie, his daughter ................................ Isabel Starmer
Marshall ........................................... Gordon Lake
A Maid ............................................. Rose Peter

COMMENCEMENT

Overture—"Morning, Noon and Night" (Suppe) .......... High School Band
Invocation ........................................ Rev. J. N. Booth
Waltz—"Velvet of the Rose" (Barnard) ................ High School Band
Address ............................................ Judge Henry S. Sweeney
"River, River"—Chilean Folk Song (Zoltai) .............. Senior Girls' Sextette
"Will O' the Wisp" (Spross) .......................... Principal F. S. Jacobs
Conferring of Diplomas ............................. Homer Sly,
President Board of Education
March—"Big Parade" (Chenette) ..................... High School Band

Fifteen
Class Prophecy

Evelyn Auble—Author of “Gentlemen Prefer Brunettes.”
Anna Attearn—Speed typist.
Elbert Anderson—Playing the pipe organ over W. J. R.
Cleve Angus—U. S. ambassador to China.
Eleanor Baines—Private secretary vamping her boss.
Norman Bachelor—Acting in comedies in Hollywood.
Paul Baker—Taking Clark Gable’s place as best lover.
Mildred Behan—Starring in “Ardent Arguers of Armagh.”
George Ball—Prosperous farmer residing at Levering.
George Beer—Owing a store (since repeal of 18th amendment).
Ruth Blanchard—State librarian at Lansing.
Geraldine Bogart—Always someone’s sweetheart.
John Brawn—Clerk at Henrici’s in Chicago.
Mary Brill—Buyer for Henry’s book store.
Lucretia Buckley—Doll lady of circus.
Helen Clapper—Cooking for her devoted husband.
Dorothy Clemens—Beauty parlor operator on Hollywood boulevard.
Laura Cougill—Wife of painter of Titian haired women.
Marie Dashner—Night club hostess in Kegomic.
Maryon De Arment—Celebrated toe dancer.
Amelia Deiterich—Following her namesake “Marlene.”
Lila Elkins—Modiste at the Reinhertz Shops.
Paul Engle—Head surgeon in children’s hospital.
Dorothy Everhart—Married to an absent-minded professor.
Edward Fochtman—Manager of a chain grocery store.
Evelyn Fletcher—Taking a post-graduate course in geometry.
Doris Frederickson—Nurse, doing private duty.
Zelda Fryman—An artist; domicile, Venice.
Sam Gemmill—Football coach at Michigan State University.
Jim Griswold—Tall man in circus.
Gordon Guillaume—Broker on New York Stock Exchange.
Mary Godzik—Settlement worker in New York.
Dorothy Gray—Operating air route between Petoskey and Cement Plant.
Naida Hanks—Author of sequel to “Curly Locks.”
Tony Haas—Member of U. S. Marines.
Frank Harbaugh—Socialist candidate for President.
Leston Hill—Acrobatic performer in circus.
Max Horniman—Head mechanic of Northern Auto Co.
Floyd Hulse—Manager of successful garage.
Alfred Johnson—Playing in Wayne King’s Orchestra.
Mary Alice Kleber—Physical education instructor.
Class Prophecy

Virginia Kolinske—Wife of pastry baker.
Glen Kilborn—Pilot of U. S. mail airship.
Cecelia Latocha—Manager of New Bay View House.
Iris Lewis—An extra in Hollywood.
Gordon Lake—Director of famous jazz orchestra.
Alice Meister—Married to promising young lawyer.
Paul Morey—Co-starred in “Ardent Arguers of Armagh.”
Arlie Morford—Cattle ranch owner in Nevada.
Joe Murphy—Republican filibusterer in Congress.
Arletta Nelson—Author of candy recipe book.
Lucille Neuman—In diplomatic service at Rio De Janeiro.
George Newson—Discoverer of new freckle remover.
Elma Rita O’Donnell—Modeling dresses in Herpolsheimer’s.
Rose Peter—Chief assistant of manual arts instructor.
Maurice Phillips—Manager of Phillips’ Garage.
Georgianna Rasmussen—Winner of international prize for beautiful hair.
Mary Rotter—Chemistry teacher in Petoskey High School.
Wendell Rehkof—World famous tenor.
Elden Riley—Boarding at Lewis.
Evans Ross—English professor at University of Michigan.
Julia Saigon—Saleslady for reducing powder.
Regina Saller—Still searching for a man to equal her in altitude.
Addie Sanders—Manipulating adding machine in A. & P.
Margie Shinn—Hostess of “Shin-Tangle Inn.”
Cecil Schebrat—Owner of Men’s Ready-to-Wear.
Dorman Shanley—Director of Glee Club in Kalamazoo College.
Bob Shier—Operating barber shop with brother George.
Bob Starner—In partnership with Schebrat.
Edith Stocker—In baby checking department at Hollywood Theater.
Genevieve Switzer—Teaching eighth grade grammar.
John Stewart—Bookkeeper in Hooker’s laundry.
Dorman Shanley—Vaudeville singer.
Ted Tompkins—Financial king on Wall Street.
Mary Jane Upton—Traveling saleslady for Gemmill Silencer.
Mable White—Winner of world beauty contest.
Marion Wheeler—First woman mayor of Clarion.
Maxine White—Married to brain specialist.
Kenneth Truman—Gemmill’s assistant.
Mildred Wilcoxen—Style expert for Hudson’s.
Clarence White—Basketball coach at Yale.
Dorothy Zipp—Grayhaired from worrying about Ben.
Last Will and Testament of the Class of '33

We, the class of '33 of Petoskey High School, Petoskey, Michigan, feeling that we do abound so extensively in knowledge (?), personal possessions and accomplishments, realize the sad need of those who must follow us, and to make their burden lighter, leave them the following:

I, Elbert Anderson .......... My French vocabulary to Miss Beeche.
I, Cleve Angus ............. My argumentative ability to Bill Barrett.
I, Anna Atchearn .......... My sparkling eyes to Berylle Herrington.
I, Evelyn Auble .......... My basketball powers to Mildred Koboski.
I, Norman Bachelor ......... My dramatic interests to Herschel Miller.
I, Mildred Behan .......... My ability to mix to Helen Jesperson.
I, Paul Baker ............. My ability to “holler” to Bob Miller.
I, George Ball ............. My height to Billy McDowell.
I, Ruth Blanchard .......... My modesty to Aileen King.
I, George Beer ............. My last name to the 18th amendment.
I, Gerry Bogert .......... My ability to hold my man to Jean Gruler.
I, John Braun ............. My nonchalance towards women to Leo Pangborn.
I, Catherine Braun .......... My disgust with the commonplace to Virginia Ruggles.
I, Lucretia Buckley .......... My flutter-flutter ways to Margaret Shirley.
I, Helen Clapper .......... My good looks to some needy Junior.
I, Dorothy Clements .......... My mouse-like to Louisa Taylor.
I, Laura Cougill .......... My love affairs to Bernice Lero.
I, Marie Dashner .......... My love for walking to Marion Still.
I, Maryon De Arment .......... My dancing ability to Rachel Linnell.
I, Amelia Dietrich .......... My wholesomeness to Mary Ella Johnson.
I, Lela Elkins .......... My reserve to Bill Henry.
I, Paul Engle .......... My comb to one who needs it.
I, Dorothy Everhart .......... My complacent attitude to Mary Braun.
I, Evelyn Fletcher .......... My winsomeness to Sylvia White.
I, Edward Fochtman .......... My pull with the teachers to Georgianna Braun.
I, Doris Frederickson .......... My giggle to Barbara Gokey.
I, Zelda Fryman .......... My pessimistic temperament to Wilma McDonald.
I, Sam Gemmill .......... My football technique to Ted Upton.
I, Mary Godzik .......... My smile to Eunice Wakefield.
I, Dorothy Gray .......... My love for nature to Leon Potts.
I, Jim Griswold .......... My horse to Dorothy Sergent.
I, Gordon Guillaume .......... My aloof disposition to Pinky Parrish.
I, Naida Hanks .......... My ability to read poetry to Margaret Steffel.
I, Max Horminan .......... My freckles to Frances North.
I, Lois Hunt .......... My pessimistic disguise to Barbara Adams.
I, Anthony Haas .......... My schoolgirl complexion to Al Hegener.
I, Frank Harbaugh .......... My manliness to Gordie Tillotson.
I, Leston Hill .......... My platinum locks to Jack McGinn.
I, Floyd Hulse .......... My flowing tongue to Ashton Smith.
I, Al Johnson .......... My success in love to Norman Gibson.
I, Glen Kilborn .......... My maidenly modesty to Estel Ervin.
I, Mary Alice Kleber .......... My basketball conceit to Janet Wells.
I, Ora Knapp .......... My monkey-business to June Golden.
I, Virginia Kolinsky .......... My domestic inclinations to Ada Priebel.
I, Gordon Lake .......... My trips to Boyne City to “Cotters” Saturday Night.
I, Cecilia Latocha ........... My bashful disguise to Eleanor Shug.
I, Iris Lewis ................. My sincerity to Sue Czerkie.
I, Alice Meister .............. My success in love to Kate Woodruff.
I, Paul Morey ................. My trips to the store to Herby Lawrence.
I, Arlie Morford .............. My wild west stories to Jr. Giles.
I, Joe Murphy ................. My true eloquence to my first son (traditionally).
I, Arletta Nelson ............. My spare time to Bill Work.
I, Lucille Neuman ............ My reaction towards youth to Eunice Behan.
I, George Newson ............ My mustache to Paul Steffel.
I, Elma Rita O'Donnell ...... My one musical interest to Geraldine Crawford.
I, Rose Peter ................. My curly locks to Dorothy Hankins.
I, Maurice Phillips .......... My love letters (sob) to Freddie Miller.
I, Georgianna Rasmussen ...... My staring eyes to Kate Gruler.
I, Wendell Rehkofp .......... My many honors to whomever wants them.
I, Elden Riley ............... My hair's on my coat to Les Greenway.
I, Evans Ross ................. My love for baseball to Leonard Hastings.
I, Mary Rotter ............... My intelligence to Erma Forshee.
I, Julia Sageon .............. My French credits to Mary O'Donnell.
I, Regina Saller .............. My stature to Helen Van Camp.
I, Addie Sanders ............. My original little accent to Helen Chanda.
I, Betty Schneider .......... My ability to act to Audrey Hill.
I, George Shier .............. My boisterousness to Rose Mary Fettig.
I, Bob Shier .................. My job to Jack Bilder.
I, Joe Stanley ............... My pensive sighs to Bob Sanford.
I, Bob Starmer ............... My alcoholic beverages to my car.
I, John Stewart .............. My baby face to Bill Atkins.
I, Louis Sumner .............. My ability to think to my brother.
I, Dorman Shanley .......... My ability to dance to Ashton Smith.
I, Margie Shinn ............. My bubbling laugh to Arline Feather.
I, Isabelle Starmer .......... My neat coiffure to some needy Freshman.
I, Edith Stocker .............. My quietness to Betty Herman.
I, Genevieve Switzer ........ My thirst for knowledge to Abbie Germond.
I, Angie Tyson ............... My ability to quote Scripture to Jennie Gregory.
I, Ted Tompkins ............. My Sociology book to Miss Furman.
I, Kenny Truman .............. My blushes to Jesse Gemmill.
I, Jane Upton ................. My ability to pass cars to Margie Lewis.
I, Clarence White ............ My basketball ability to Jim Reid.
I, Marion Wheeler ........... My moral strength to Eleanor Work.
I, Mable White ............... My queenship to Ann McGinn.
I, Maxine White .............. My independence to Leola Barry.
I, Mildred Wilcoxon .......... My loyalty to my man to Evelyn Anderson.
I, Dorothy Zipp .............. My country estate to Pat Parks.

We, the entire class, give and bequeath our money of the class treasury, after the presiding officers have to the best of their ability and complete satisfaction dealt with all necessary money matters, as a fund for the starving Gugenors.

(Signed) Class of '33.

Witnesses:
M. W.
R. P.

Nineteen